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TOR PKUSIUIiNT,

wm. Mckinley.

FOR VICIM'RIiSimiNT,

THEO. ROOSEVELT.

It will be a bailor day to the people
of Honolulu when the Hoad (li'partincut
placet llcretnnla and King ttrcrt In

pruHr condition. With what l lott
after tbv pr oiierutlona nnd tbo
wi'arliiK off of the top drettlnK by
luavy dru) thcue atreett are fatt

country roailt.

Altlioiigh the Ilrltlth hae Icnrnctl it
by tad exixrlente the sketch thii
lloer Keneralt Do Wet and Ilotha Klven

by a Dally Mall corretpondent thon-- t

tbcm to be military leadery w bote fight
liiK capacity it not Inferior to thnt of
the most noted general! of the world.
The day may not be far distant wlip'i
South Africa will unite with Australia
and Canada In furnlthliiK the backbone
of the Drltlth anny. It It the hardy
men of the plaint who win the battles.

It now nppeart that the Governor hnt
made no decision on calling; for the
election of CungregRlonal deleRnte for
Iwo terms at the November elections.
If the leant doubt exlttt at to the
standing of the delegate under the
pretcnt Territorial law, the Governor
ir In duty bound to defer tho election
for the long term until the Legislature'
hat enacted such law as may bo nec
tary. Congress will unquestionably
admit Ilawali't delegate for the thoit
term, but It It possible for an antago-
nistic Legislature to ennct a law th,V.

will make the election for the lom;
term void.

FACTION OP .MALICE.

Acting on tho authority of an "Illi-

nois politician" from Honolulu, un
evening Journal publishes a purported
Interview In which this political ghotit,
or If ho exists In the form nnd Imut;i3

of man thowg himself to be a cowarJ
and ashamed to father the remarks
made, brings up the subject of the
purported antagonism between the
friends of National Committeeman
Sevvall and Gocrnor Dole. At the "In-

terviewed" misrepresents Mr, Sjewnll

and his friends In every detail of their
political activity It Is not dlllkult 'for
readers of the Uulletln to determine
at what Bourte bo finds u greedy desire,
to force bis remarks Into print.

Tho perfidy of a traitor or the dis-

honor of a studied political liar Is not
more to bo dcBpIsed nor Is their

more to bo condemned than lr
the Jealous coterie of spiteful Indi-

viduals culling themselves Ilepubllcans
and endeavoring by blatant mouthing
of untruths to make up for their nu-

merical weakness.
The Interview unquestionably voices:

ineir views, indeed It Is run at an cul
torlal In tho Advertiser. First, Scwall
is churged with antagonizing uoverno-Dol- o

und his administration. Seconl,
anyone who opposes tho selflBh, mr-ro- w

views of this select coterie of pious
political frauds It an enemy of Gover-

nor Dole and hit administration.
Thereforo Sewall und his friends aro
exerting their energies to antagonize
tbe administration of a Governor ap-

pointed by a Republican President.
A logical fallacy born of political
Inkjtilty nnd based on a lie.

If there were even the semblance of
honesty and fair dealing In tho opinions
udvnnced by tbe men whose misstate-
ments the Illinois politician voices,
Mr, Sowall's friends might regard then
with that degrco of respect always al-

lowed In a fair minded discussion of
nny ipiestlon, Falling in tliU not only
Sowall's Immediate friends but every
man who believes In fair dealing can
only contemplate such evidence of de-

graded manhood with disgust.
An nctlve leader In this well laid plan

of misrepresentation of Mr, Sewall and
the majority rank nnd file of the Re-

publican party Is tho morning paper
owned by I.. A. Thurston, It finds n

ready cuckoo In the evening Journal of
the "Illinois politician," These papers
charge Sewall with aspiring to boss
Republican politic In Hawaii, with
"giving orders" for the preferment of
this man or the shelving of that,

Mr, Bewail' Intimate friends know
that be made not the slightest attempt
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'cured for the election of n Hiubll
ran legislature that will itipporl It.
publican nilmlnlstratlon are clisri;-r-

with being administration rnemles
Their opinion dlffert In tome ileMUt
from those held by the Advertiser dic-

tator or dictators anil Ita cuckoo.
Forthwith, no slur It loo vile for the
organs to cast upon the Integrity of

these men Kuggestlon It made that
these einplii)es should be summarily
fired from offlcc And at whose com-

mand That of three of four Indivi-

dual who Is placed before the people
as candidates would stand like Iambi
led to the slaughter. The Advertiser,
which poses as friendly to Mr Dole
and the term hisc Is used ndvlscdly--cvldent- ly

forgets that when Mr. Thur.f
ton wa approached with n view to hit
taking the position of "tinnfllrlal dele-

gate" during the transition period he
rnfnu.wt ntt.n1iit.1 tn Kllctl

a position. Mr. Thurston bat'
said he take no Interest In politics or
the course of his paper, thereby tug-- 1

getting what It to hit credit, that he Is

at nthamed of the attitude of lilt pap'T
at arc the men classed M lilt political
associate.

Every government cmploo who hai
taken a part In the organliatlon of the
Itepubllran party hna worked ,;;;.,tlstently for the ultimate end,
publican Legislature. Thnt thyj
should have tliereny incurreii me en- -,

mlty of a dictated organ and cuckoo.
.!- - n lmr.nn.,. hlll- - lntf.ivrltv tft

principle their loyalty to their chief,
nor does It lessen the number of vot-

er they have ndiled to the Uepubllcnu

rank, voter who by their own ballot
nnd those they arc drawing; to the par-

ty will elect Republican candi-

dates.
Thl coterie of political pirate who

pose a Mr. Dole' friends, and at the
tame tlmo use every form of mlsrepi
sentatlon to discredit tho men who an
seeking to gain vote for candidates
that will support tho Territorial ad-

ministration, nre doing more to defeat
the possibility of the election of a He- -

publican Delegate and n Kepuhllcun
Legislature than all the combined op
position of Democrats and Indepen-
dents. They have done more to create
race divisions, more to embitter cer-

tain portions of the voting population
against a Republican administration
than all the revolutions since Knmcltv
meha drove his enemies over the rail.
The Democrats know It, the Indepen-
dents realize It and nre happy.

No one regrets this situation or much
as Sewall, his friends nnd all other
fair minded men who nre worklns
earnestly and without censing for Re-

publican success.
Whatever the result may bo at the

polls In November, It ccrtnlnlv
demonstrate that lies do not furtlur
party cooperation, that threat do not
win voter to the party,

The Scxton'H Wit.
"An Irishman of tho full blood can-

not retlst nn opportunity for repartee,
IIU llltlllii nun nullum ill. uiiuoiw,, vt it

what his surroundings," said an Kng- -

1lul nlnriMimnn n 'lcttll in Wnohl lit.
ton tho other day when tho convert - '

tion turned on the funny experiences
of clergymen connected with the

"

tJ"Z: ZZ h .i.nd.7e

wo "''ri1esS,u1;,S,on Z
robes, when the old sexton, a shriveled
Up Irishman of the perfect type, assslt -
pg, My friend, who was somewhat

0i(if was n llttlo testy that morning,
ami somehow tho sleeve of his surp'lce
got mixed up. Notwithstanding tbj
assiduous effort of tho old sexton to
direct hit arm to the right hole, the
two would not connect. Finally, losing
his patience, my friend said, Bharply.

" 'Ach, the divll's In the thing.'
"Tho old sexton brightened up, and,

looking over nt me with a twinkle In
his eye, said, ns quick as lightning:

'"Not ylt, your rlvrlnsc'
It restored the good humor of the

situation, and tho vestment was prop-

erly adjusted." Washington Post.

STARTLING FIGURES

IMPORTS OF CHAMPAGNE

Intn the United from January i.'t
tn lulv nt. iooo.

G. H. MUMM & CO.'S
EXTHADRV OO.MOcases.

Moet & Chandon 8,413 "
Pommery fi Greno 12,283 "
liledslck & Co , Dry Mono-pol- e

O.ooo "
Louis Koederer 4,418 "
All other brands 27912 "

TOTAL t35,l84

-- Compll.4 fiom tht Official Cuitom ouu Rtcorti

MACFARLAHE & CO,, LTD., Sole lJenU.

The Pacific Hardware Co,

iHAVB JU8T
Gooth fot tire homthold, for

. .. . ii'uimcis aim

New line of Staple Articles have been brouRht here In

the Australia, rGeo. Curtl, Alden Dcwe, I migard,! Rosamond

and W. H. Dimond, which are now opened up

A complete line of Sanitary Plumbing Goods direct from

the Wolfe Manufacturing Co. is on hand.

Elliptic Boiler Tube Serapus, i'i to 4 inches.

Pacific Hardware- - Co.,
jIMITJQI3

Storess For,

tan ii

Residence Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE

...ISO Aoree.
PALOLO

Beautifully situated tnauka of

Ad Unexcelled Site for
MAGNIFICENT VIEW I

The tr t lope, gen tly up to .

"IMIIU3 1 HIIIU 4IIIU OtU Vlt IIUIII ftVllW OIUU IU lllb ? . LI.1IUI. I,UUII lail I J
WATBR can be piped from a

tion of 1,200 feet.
For further particulars apply to

Palolo Land and Improvement Co.,
A. F. COOKE, Manager,

Room 8, Model Block.
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the plumber, fur contractors,

ciincmers.

Kin and Be,he ss- -

HEIGHTS!
the Government Waialae

Hotel or Sanitarium!

.
eleva on of over 800 fee It

natural Howlnc from an eleva

Family,
Driving

Draft Horses

""
:m.4.4.4i.i.i.4

BICYCLE Co., Sole Agents
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Art Embroidery Taught.

Lesson In AIVT BMBUOIDErtY will
be given by II. II, Williams at tlio

Furnlturo Store, street
First Cloua stamping done,

MRS. II. II, WILLIAMS.

Per C. D. Bryant.
30 FINE DRAFT AXD DRIVING

Also 20 Head of . . .

ae Fine Mules
SCHUMAN'S CARRIAGE & HARNESS REPOSITORY

l Merchant, Fort and Akikea Sts.

SHREVE & CO., San Francisco,
trade with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver all goods

purchased or ordered of them, free of all charges for transportation to
Honolulu, or returning same to San Francisco. Goods will be sent on

to those known to firm, or who will furnish satisfactory
references San Francisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silver Manufacturers,
"--

H-

illustrated CATALOGUE and prices furnished upon receipt of request. We have
th; largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west of City, and are

lurulsli designs.

Hotel St, or.

I
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OATS BEINS BOASTED.
WHILCAUOTMS BRANDTWE I
STEAMED. THE BOASTING

aives pecuuhh
OEUGHITUL RICHfim

j&.

C u re

;s :

J

Road.

com

stream

OTHER BRANDS

tTUSf

Mrs.
City Fort

HORSES

bet.

selection the

New Voik

insulin nrriHONtST'VALUtQ
TJL1HI11IIIL

a!P

ksPETEnSoSTvtviSrsrsaii"TttfAST?AaENT&
w6 rvm''ZrM32 mtFonNsr&&
Wf V!lW0KSX Mtt HWNCISCO.CAL.,.

tWiViViViViViir.
isGESSLER'Ssi morning

MAGIC
ilHEAMCHEii before

WAFERS breakfast.

and

1 Jno. Pottie & Sons
i OICIiKtIHATKI)

lllOKSir. CAITir, SIIUISI' and dog remgdius

Potilets
nHonn Fly Dip'
Sure Prevention . ,.

-- Inquire of

C. W. MACFARLANU, ol
WASHINGTON LIGHT

A;isonlc Temple

Good Air. GwdViiw. Good Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

PACIFIC
HEIGHT

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affordi
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for materjal, and the work o

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purpose!,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and .most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

For
the of

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO

for

Free
To nny pnrt ot the city

&

Works.
Tel., 315! Blue. P. O. Box 600,

IttVlce will be by courteous
drivers to any part of desired.

CO., I

)

OF 1

Nowhere else can you find so

largea variety of

and

- THE

LTD., Alakea St., nr. Merchant

further information, prices, terms, etc., apply a
office

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

VARIETY I

Carriage Maker

1

: t t

- - -

Kewalo.

Electroliers

Repairing.
Blacksmitliing, Trimming.

FhaetouB, Buggies andHaoks Manufactured.

HIGH.CL

Catton, Neil! & Co., Ltd.
Boilermakers and Electricians.

Agents
The General Electric Company

Distilled
Water
JLC6 Delivered

Oahu Ice and
Electric Co.,

HOFFMAN HARKHAH,

delivered
premises

S

DESIGNS

Fixtures

PRICES LOWEST

General
Painting,

BITQ-ZITSBB- S

VSS VrOJttK.
! HBi

Oceanic Gas and
Electric Co., Ltd.

: We will be pleased to fur-

nish estimates for complete Electric

Lighting Plants and for long dis-

tance transmission of Electric Power.

Office: 46 Merohant St.

i. .W"


